
 
 

 

The Legal Document You Can’t Live Without: 
A Living Will  
   

90 percent of people think talking with loved ones about end-of-life 
care is important.   

So why have only 27 percent of us actually done so?  
 
When it comes to legal essentials, a living will - a document that 
allows you to specify what kind of medical treatment you would and 
would not want in case you were unable to communicate your 
wishes - is absolutely necessary, no matter your age or stage of 
life. Read More...  
 
 

 
Need a Living Will? It’s Free for Texas Legal Members  
 
Don’t forget that your Texas Legal membership covers estate planning in full. That 
means you won’t pay a dime for your living will, plus your will or trusts, powers of 
attorney and more. Wondering where to start? Read How To Start a Conversation 
About a Living Will or head to our online Attorney Finder to find an estate planning 
lawyer near you.  
 
 

Refer a Friend and Get a Gift Card! 

When you refer friends and family, you can get a $5 
H.E.B. gift card! Just tell them to list your name under 
who referred them to Texas Legal, and we’ll 
automatically send you $5 to spend at H.E.B.  

 

http://texaslegal.org/texaslegal-blog/legal-document-cant-live-without-living-will
http://texaslegal.org/texaslegal-blog/start-conversation-living-will
http://texaslegal.org/texaslegal-blog/start-conversation-living-will
http://texaslegal.org/individual-overview/attorney-finder/
http://texaslegal.org/texaslegal-blog/legal-document-cant-live-without-living-will


 

Makeover Your Finances Through 
Texas Legal  
   
Did you know that most Texas Legal memberships 
include FREE financial counseling? It’s true.  
   
Find out more about how you can solve your 
money problems with your Texas Legal 
membership through our partnership with 
Cornerstone Financial Counseling. Read More...  
   

 
 

  
Your Questions: Answered - Is Texas Legal Portable?  
   

This month’s member question comes from Claudia Camarillo, who asks, “Is Texas 
Legal Portable?”  
 
Great Question, Claudia. Our legal insurance plans are portable! If you currently belong 
to a group legal insurance plan under your employer, you can switch to an independent 
plan, available to any Texan, even when you change jobs.  
 
Got a question for us? Get it answered in the next member newsletter and win a $5 
gift card. Visit Texas Legal’s Facebook page and post your question in the 
comments on our monthly newsletter post for your chance to win!  
 

 

Get More From Your Legal Insurance Plan!  

Like us on Facebook to get regular updates, giveaways, tips on 
how to use your plan and important legal news.  

 
 
 

http://texaslegal.org/texaslegal-blog/financial-literacy-dont-know-costing-money
https://www.facebook.com/TexasLegalTL/
https://www.facebook.com/TexasLegalTL/
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